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OOAX AND GENEBAIi NEWB

Orphoum to night

NEW SAILOR HATS at SaohB

W 0 Akaua has a trespass uotlco
in thin issue

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

Soptombor Doslgnor at L B Korrs
Quoen stroot

Tho Alatnoda should sail for tho
Coast to morrow

The U S S Bos to u sailed for San
Franoisoo to day

R and G CORSET nro the best
Snobs Co Agents

Tho steamer Elihu Thompson
sailod for Seattle to day

Pasturo land for sale at Waialua
Read tho advertisomont

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs

Every article n gonuino bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

COO full size Bod Spreads 75o each
at L B Korrs Departure Sale

Go and see tho Happy Hotten-
tots

¬

at tho Orpheuui and theWin- -

ters Tolo

Miss Lynwood tho morvolou
coutortibnist will appear at the
Orpheum to night

10000 pieces Valouciennes Laces
all New Patterns at L B Kerrs
Doparturo Sale

The foreign jury meet in Judge
Stanleys court at 10 oclock to ¬

morrow morning

Tho brig V G Irwin carried
nwav sugar to tho vallio of 10169
for Sau Francisco

American Mossonger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

All night nnrvicn

Tho Moana left on time yesterday
afternoon but tho Gaelic was detain ¬

ed uulil 9 oclock

To day is the list anniversary of
tho establishment of tho bank of
Bishop Co in Honolulu

Dr Posoy specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12

lto4
A verv important meotini of the

Y H I will bo hold at Foster Hall
nt 780 this evening Every member

a requestod to attend

If Mr Poroy H E Barnett is still
iu thnseisUndB will lie pleaBe com
municate with the Rev V H Kit
cat P O Box 057 Honolulu

Tho SeamanH Club gave a very
charming entortaiumont last even ¬

ing at which Mrs Auuis Montague
Turner contributed a solo

President W O Weedou of tho
Y M O A is in town again aftoran
arduous campaign of distributing
knowledge about the islands on the
mainland

The committee of management of
the Waverley Club meets to night
to elect members and recoive a- - re-

port
¬

from the special committee on
tho standing of members

The sale of seats for the Maggie
Moore season opening at the Opera
House on Saturday evening is pro ¬

gressing satisfactorily Struck Oil
in the comedy drama to be present
ed on that occasion

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb Btoues suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in tho new buildings noxt to
the Occidental on the corner of
AlnUoa nnd TCincr Rtret

Haloiwa tho new Waialua Hotel
is enjoying an enormous patronage
Not- - nloue are tho rooms of the hotel
occupied by guests but the train
carries daily parties of tourists and
townpeoplo who spend thoir day
there away from tho maddening
crowd in Honolulu

Tho following officers of tho Ha ¬

waiian Rowing Association havo
boon elected for the ensuing year
President A G M Robertson Myr ¬

tle vioo president W E Wall
Healani secretary and treasurer
W O Parke Myrtle Regatta Com ¬

mittee W 0 Parko Myrtle W E
Wall Heolanij S E P Taylor Lei
lani

Xi B Korr the Quean stroot mer ¬

chant is about to depart for Europe
and will make o great effort to clear
his stock during tho noxt 30 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar ¬

gains in all departments tho goods
ore all new and stylish having beou
bought of tho leading European
manufacturers Thpse paying this
establishment an early viBit will prQr

t by it All are cordially invited

trvj t j t

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A thorough investigation should
be mado into the City of Columbia
mattor Wo doubt that tho Govern ¬

ment utidor our very dofootivo lawn
has any power to bold an inquest
as only tho ship is doad Tho under-
writers

¬

havo no interest in tho mat
tor as thosteamor was not insured
The only way to get at tho truth
would be for some of the crow to
bring a suit for damages against tho
owners and thereby cause tho whole
story of tho ship and the wreck to
be to told in open Court

Wo are pleased to seo that tho good
people of Lahaina aro earnestly agi ¬

tating for a proper water supply
and that the agents of tho Board
of Health havo rocommonded tho
immediate establishment of proper
waterworks for tlm ancient capital
There is not a plaoe in the Island
where tho water used for drinking
purposes is in buoIi unhealthy condi ¬

tion as in Lahaina That the sani-
tary

¬

conditions are consequently
very bad is natural Unfortunately
tho Lahaina people will most likoly
be told to hoqmanawanUi no funds

and they will have to drink brother
McCanns delicious whiskey und re-

freshing
¬

boor until the Government
sees fit to furnish pure wator Would
tho taxpayers of Lahaina rather
have thoir contributions to the pub-
lic

¬

treasury used for wator works
or for another junketing expedition
of some neody Honolulu politician
to Washington

Licenses to hack drivers are being
granted in a manner altogether too
indiscriminate It seems that any
man having the necessary fre iu his
pocket can get a license whether ho
knows how to drive or not whether
he understands the rules and regu-
lations

¬

pertaining to licensed vehi ¬

cles whether he knows right and
left or right from wrong When
the Moana arrived a lady camo
ashore and hailed a hack The
driver was a Japanese but the lady
of course never thought that a
license could have been given to an
ignoraut driver aud having no race
prejudices entered the hack aud told
tho man to drive her to the resi ¬

dence of Mr W C Wilder Pensa
cola stroot tho location of which
certainly ought to bo known to any
licensed driver Tho man sot his
gallant steed in motion and landed
outside the Panthoou saloon Thoro
is generally a big crowd around the
corner on which tho saloon is located
and the boys felt just as surprised
as did the lady who felt disgusted
anti embarrassed An understand-
ing

¬

was arrived nt tho lady entered
a haole hack and while she iu
short order reached her destination
the Japanese turned his hack and
drove back to the Moana to pick up
another victim Is it right that
strangers should be treatod iu that
manner and subjected to such an ¬

noyance with the sanction of those
in authority We think not and
we hold that if tourist travelling is
to be encouraged steps should bo
taken to prevjuit such annoying in-

cidents
¬

ocouring

A Bcarod Official

L D Keliipio fish inspector and
mombor of the Board of Health is
feeling uneasy and he has invoked
tho protection of tho mighty hand
of the law of Doles republic

Somobody had told some frionds
of hiB who told him that Nawai a
Mauiau was going to make fish
of Mr Keliipio and his fair wife
who at one time was the jewel in
the domestic crowu of Mr Nawai

Tho burly gontloman who counts
the fish at tho market had Nawai
arrested and charged with using
threatening language and asked tho
Court to have him put under bonds
to keep the peaoo

Anoiout history was produced to
show that the new Mrs Keliipio had
beon shot at ond time with a revolv ¬

er in the hand of hor thon beloved
husband Nawai Also that in days
gone by in the old city ol Wniluku
she had been shot by a jealous

t
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HOW YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

While the Opportunity Lasts

-

lover Under the
Mrs does not feel bullet
proof that
she and tho
tho of Che Court

Judge Wilcox the caso
becaueo no direct had been
given to prove that Nawai had used
any At tho
same lime the
a few words to Nawai
in which he said that if thoro wbb
an open soro in his breast
because ho had lost his fair love ho
should by all means avoid
alcohol or gin on it and
the wound would be healed
and all would be happy ¬

ing aud wero not
proper for
heart

Sorvlce

Service de-

liver
¬

and Tele
phono 87

There is but ono

Tho of tho hour

AL
Music and Musi ¬

cal Artist

Tho aud
Comic

A

The of Jim
Ppst and Morion

Tho ¬

and

IN A
and

THE
Box Ofllpfl opsna nt 11 A Pliotin MO

are Clearing

ah Wool French Challies
At 25 Cents a Yard

The Goods are Perfect both as Regards
Design and Colors and cannot

Duplicated

Dont put it off Buy Now

SACHS

The
ciroumstances

Keliipio
audCwaBJquUaTnatural

fisKvinspoctor sought
protection

dismissed
evidonce

threatening lauguago
magistrate delivered

admouitory

rankling

pouring
swipes

thortly
Threaten

language revolvers
iugredieutB awouudnd

Hossoncor
Houolulu Mosjonger

messages packages

fHE
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT

LYNWOOD
sonBation

Worlds Greatest Contortionist
HAZARD

Ventriloquist

LILIAN LESLIE
handsome descriptive

Vooalist
Comedy

Arrival Jeffries

ETHEL DIXON
OUkrming Contralto Voca-

list
BQGGS HAEWABD

JSOCIETY SKIT
POST MARION
HAPPY HOTTENTOTS

mofrwoow ooofrtot
We Out Our

be

GOODS

Peoples Providers

OBPHEUM

LTD

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER PORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERHBY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
TO

J T Henry May o

I Ei Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

SUCCESSORS

Walcrhotisc
Mclutyrc

GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Cttnvac i Corner Fort and King Streets
tttJIMll Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale department Bethel Street
Fort Street and

P O BOX 88G

BY THE W G IEWIN
The COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COM ¬

have received tho LateBt Up-to-da- te

FURNITURE - and - SHADES - for - WINDOWS
HOUSES AND STORES

From the Beat and Cheapest all colors cents from
to 120

HARTSHORN ROLLERS CORNICE POLES

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
felophono 928 PROGRESS I1L0CX Cnr Port Boroiania Sis

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and tho eautlfm and nsotul
dispay of rocs for prosonts orforyer
hoiiaI una and adornment

n Upft Blrnt

22 92
Bethel Street 21 and 919

PANY

75 up and
36 inches iuchos

ALSO and

Inspoot

RnlMInn

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for aalo

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Eto

ma Hohooi Prk uBf JjJUr Ij

n
iJWi
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